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Draw the below paintings in adobe flash software in the class and save 
them in a folder on the desktop and a flash memory too.

Drawing paintings in the Adobe Flash software

First session         Date:     



Draw a beautiful painting about ................. in the flash software and save it in 
a flash memory and deliver it to your teacher.

CS5 Adobe Flash

Since it is necessary to review and complete the courses on making 
animations, please install the adobe flash software version CS5 or higher on 
the pc at home.
If you  don’t have the installation file you can get it from your child’s 
education center.    
   Sincerely    
    The parent’s signature 

Next week on    ,     ,      I am waiting for your beautiful work.



Adobe Flash 

In this session we want to learn how we can move the beautiful paintings 
that have been drawn in flash software.

Flash

After opening the adobe flash software do the following steps to open 
a saved file:

Open File

1. Choose the upper left button named “File” and from the opened list click 
on the “open” choise. 

Motion & Layers

Second session         Date:     



Open

Ctrl+O Open

2 -  Now find your desired file in the opened window and after selecting the 
file، click on the “open” button.

Inadditaion you can you use “Ctrl+O” from keyboard instead of the previus way.



To move your painting do the following steps: (A review on the fourteenth 
session of  first volume)

 F6 

Choosing the frame                  

Pressing the “F6” button from the keyboard.



Layer 

Create Classic TweenCre

(V) Selection Tool

Click on the part “layer” or on the pencil.

Finally, right click on the now gotten blue and frames choose the third 
choise (create classic tween).

Now by using  selection tool(V) move your painting.



After moving a painting, want to move another painting in a new layer.

New  layer  Layer

To create a new layer select  the “new layer”  from the part “layer” so that 
a new layer be added to the time linew laye


